CSU COAST
Student Internships
Summer 2022

Paid Summer Internships!
COAST offers PAID internships for continuing CSU undergraduate and graduate students to explore the ocean, learn about ocean policy, or help protect marine species! Work side-by-side with professional scientists and experts on current projects and gain valuable experience and technical skills.

Sixteen internships are available throughout the state for Summer 2022. Each internship offers a $6,000 stipend for a 10-week commitment plus up to $2,000 for relocation expenses!

Get More Info!
There will be informational webinars on February 8 and 9, 2022. Register to learn more about each internship and how to apply.

Students who are members of groups that have been historically excluded from marine and coastal science are strongly encouraged to apply. Applicants of any race, ethnicity, color, religion, gender, gender identity or expression, sexual orientation, national origin, age, dis/ability or veteran status are welcome.

Students from both natural AND social science disciplines are strongly encouraged to apply.

Apply!

Application Deadline:
March 1, 2022, 5:00 pm